6.45 Arrival

7.00 Breakfast served

7.10 Official Welcome - Geoff Timm
• Regional Engagement Manager, Queensland Youth Industry Links Inc.

7.15 Overview of current partnerships—Tom McCue
• Senior Partnership Broker, Queensland Youth Industry Links Inc.
• Caboolture/Morayfield High Schools Civil & Construction Partnership
• Morayfield State High School-Biga training Partnership
• Burpengary Youth Space partnership
• Senior Phase Network partnership—(Sub Group leaders)
  - Annette Homann
  • Partnership Broker Queensland Youth Industry Links Inc.
  • LiFEmpower Partnership
  • Indigenous Employment Expo—Partnership
  • Moreton Bay Regional Council’s Try a Trade Partnership

7.45 Partnership Reports
• Business & Industry Key Action Group:
• Parents & Families Key Action Group:
• Skills Shortages Key Action Group:
• Young People at Risk Key Action Group:

8.00 General Discussion at Key Action Group based tables
• Table members provide feedback to the KAG members.
• What else could happen to inform this key action group
• Can I value add to this initiative?
• What happens next? Outline the actions to be undertaken by the KAG in the next 3 months
• Timelines
• Responsibilities

8.30 Summary of General Discussion
• Summarise the groups thoughts (KAG Leaders)
• Outline the strategic direction for your KAG in the next three months. (KAG Leaders)

8.55 Next Meeting Date and Venue: June 2011, Northlakes Golf Club
Close
Continue to network if desired